Regional Aviation Museums and Events
for Maryland and our neighboring states

MUSEUMS in MD
(Information, ration is subject to change)

College Park Aviation Museum, 1985 Corporal Frank Scott Drive, College Park, MD 20740; 301-864-6029 or www.collegeparkaviationmuseum.com. Hours: 10am - 5pm daily. Closed holidays. Admission fees do apply. Located at the “World’s Oldest Continuously Operating Airport,” College Park Airport, this 27,000-square-foot state-of-the-art museum houses aircraft, aviation artifacts and interactive exhibits that document the many historical events for which the airport is known. Established in 1909 when Orville and Wilbur Wright set out to teach two Army officers to fly, it became the site of the first Army Aviation School in 1911.

Glenn L. Martin Aviation Museum, P.O. Box 5024, Middle River, MD 21220; 410-682-6122 or www.martinstateairport.com. Hours: 10am – 2pm Monday-Friday, Saturdays 1pm – 5pm (except holidays). Admission is free. Located at Martin State Airport, Hangar 5, Suite 531, the museum was founded in 1990 and serves to maintain an educational institution dedicated to the promotion, preservation and documentation of aviation history in Maryland. Displaying industrial models of aircraft and rockets, wind tunnel models, restored and partly restored aircraft and many original photographs, the museum highlights the contributions of Glenn L. Martin and his company, which is known today as Lockheed Martin Corporation.

Patuxent River Naval Air Museum, P.O. Box 407, Patuxent River, MD 20670; 301-863-7418 or www.paxmuseum.com. Hours: Tuesdays through Sundays 10am – 5pm. Admission and parking are free. An official Navy Museum, it is dedicated to telling the story of the U.S. Navy’s aviation research, development, testing and evaluation since 1911, and, in particular, since WWII. There are 17 naval aircraft on the museum grounds and a museum store on site.

----------------------------------
**EVENTS**
(Event information is gathered from a variety of sources and is subject to change)

**America’s Aviation Adventure**

Wing your way through America’s aviation history from the birth of flight to state-of-the-art aerospace. Fifteen aviation museums and sites in Maryland, the District of Columbia, Virginia and North Carolina have joined together to file your flight plan for aviation exploration. Visit [www.americasaviationadventure.com](http://www.americasaviationadventure.com) now through the centennial celebration of the first controlled flight.

---

**JUNE**

2 – 4  
**5th Annual National Road Rally Weekend “Cumberland Historics Weekend,” Greater Cumberland Regional Airport (CBE), Cumberland, MD**  
Celebrate the glory days of Cumberland Sports Car Race. A road rally race on airport grounds and an auto show in downtown Cumberland. Sponsored by the National Road Rally. Airport will remain open for flight activity. For more information: 301-724-2450 or visit [www.nationalroadrally.com](http://www.nationalroadrally.com).

2 – 4  
**Mid Atlantic Air Museum (MAAM) World War II Weekend Air Show, Reading Regional Airport – Carl A. Spaatz Field (RDG), Reading, PA**  
The 16th Annual World War II Weekend will lead visitors back in time, as World War II aircraft, restored military vehicles and living history re-enactors and performers join together to recreate the sights, sounds and the feel of a World War II airfield. For more information on ticket prices and events schedule, call 610-372-7333 or visit [www.maam.org](http://www.maam.org).

3  
**11th Annual Wings and Wheels for Sight Fly-In, Bay Bridge Airport (W29), Stevensville, MD**  
10am - 4pm. Numerous displays: vintage aircraft and automobiles, remote aircraft and model rockets. Proceeds to benefit the Lions Vision Research at Johns Hopkins Hospital. For more information, contact: Mr. John Kirby at 410-643-4364.

3  
**16th Annual AOPA Fly-In/Open House and Airport Appreciation Day, Frederick Airport (FDK), Frederick, MD**  
8:30am - 5pm. 70+ exhibitors, more than 45 aircraft expected for static display ranging from the latest models to antiques and military aircraft. Free admission, safety and informational seminars. Check NOTAMS due to airfield construction. For more information, contact AOPA at 301-695-2000 or visit [www.aopa.org](http://www.aopa.org).
Kite Making Workshop, College Park Aviation Museum, College Park Airport (CGS), College Park, MD
12pm - 4pm. Let the experts from Wings over Washington instruct you in building the perfect kite. Ideal for ages six and up. Regular admission (adults $4/children and students $2/seniors [Age 60+] $3/groups [10+] $3) plus $4 for each kite made. For more information, contact: 301-864-6029 or visit www.collegeparkaviationmuseum.com.

Southside Skyfest, Danville Regional Airport (DAN), Danville, VA
A weekend at Danville Airport to celebrate aviation and the city and citizens of Danville, VA. Air show events, static displays, etc. All are welcome. For more information, contact: Mr. Marc Adelman at 434-799-5110 or visit www.danville-va.gov/calendar.asp?date=6/14/2006#.

5th Annual Shenandoah Valley Poker Run, Shenandoah Valley Regional (SHD), Weyers Cave, VA
The event title speaks for itself, which is designed to have fun and fly to different airports. For more information, contact: Ms. Jennifer Jager at 540-433-3309.

4th Annual Tipton Airport Fly-In and Open House, Tipton Airport (FME), Odenton, MD
11am – 4pm. Sponsored by the Tipton Airport Pilots Association and the Tipton Airport Authority. Static displays, handouts and presentations are planned. For more information, contact: Mr. Eric Flamino at 410-672-7036.

EAA Chapter 478 Young Eagles Rally & Pancake Breakfast, Captain Walter Francis Duke Regional Airport at St. Mary’s (2W6), Leonardtown, MD
8 am – 1pm. Free first flight aircraft rides for children ages 8 – 17. The pancake breakfast will feature all you-can-eat pancakes, sausage, orange juice and coffee for just $6.00. Later in the morning, hot dogs and soda will be offered for $1.00. Please come and help the chapter’s efforts in raising funds for a new EAA chapter home at 2W6. For more information, contact: Mr. Sid Wood at 301-884-6080 or sidney.wood@1-3com.com.

17th Annual Mason/Dixon Fathers Day Ultralight Fly-In, Kampel Airport (2N5), Wellsville, PA
Ultralight aircraft gathering. For more information, contact: 717-432-4441 or visit www.footlightranch.com.

The 3rd Annual Essex SkyPark Fly-In Family Day, Essex Airport (W48) Essex, MD
Join in the fun with an afternoon of aircraft static displays, helicopters, vintage aircraft, vintage cars and hot-rods, horseback and airplane rides for a donation. 12pm – 5pm. Ticket donations: $10 adults and $5 kids under 12. For more information, contact: Ms. Joan Marci at 410-391-5626 or e-mail Baltmdpilot@aol.com.
17 Top of the Mountain Fly-In, Schuylkill County (ZER), Pottsville, PA
Pancake breakfast from 8am to 12pm. Flying Young Eagles, numerous events and attractions. Rain date is the 18th. For more information, contact: Mr. John Hess at 717-865-4642.

17 Restoration Facility Open House, College Park Aviation Museum, College Park Airport (CGS), College Park, MD
12pm - 4pm. Take a short walk to the museum to the restoration facility to see the reproduction 1911 Curtiss Pusher and a 1940 Aeronca “Chief.” Restoration facility manager John Liebl will be on hand to answer questions and explain the process of creating museum quality reproduction and restoration. For more information, contact: 301-864-6029 or visit www.collegeparkaviationmuseum.com.

20 – 22 2006 Maryland Airport Regional Aviation Conference, The Tidewater Inn, Easton, MD
8am - 5pm. Sessions include discussions on various general aviation-related topics. Sponsored by the Maryland Airport Managers Association. Awards ceremony to honor individuals for their contributions to Maryland’s aviation history will follow conference. For more information, contact: Mr. Michael Wassel at 410-222-6815 or e-mail michael@tiptonairport.org.

21 – 24 Sentimental Journey Fly-In and Sentimental Journey, William T. Piper Memorial Airport (LHV), Lock Haven, PA
For more information, contact the: Piper Air Museum at 570-748-8283 or visit www.pipermuseum.com.

24 – 25 14th Annual 2006 Wheels & Wings Air Show and Car Show, Millville Airport (MIV), Millville, NJ
Various performers are planned. Tickets can be purchased through June 19, 2006. Night show tickets are $5 per person. For more information, contact: Ms. Donna Vertolli at 856-825-3272 or visit www.schultzairshows.com/millville2006.htm.

26 Fly-In/Drive-In Pancake Breakfast, Greater Cumberland Regional Airport (CBE), Cumberland, MD
7am – 12 pm. Sponsored by EAA Chapter 426. For more information, contact Mr. Bernie Frank at 814-784-3576.
**JULY**

1 – 4  Pittsburgh Three Rivers Regatta and Air Show, Point State Park, Pittsburgh, PA
The largest community event in the four-state region, the Pittsburgh Three Rivers Regatta celebrates 28 years of four-day high quality free family entertainment. This world-class land-air-water festival is the largest inland regatta in the country. Over 1.5 million people annually attend this summer celebration of Pittsburgh's Three Rivers. For more information, visit: [www.pittsburgh-downtown.com/events/#july](http://www.pittsburgh-downtown.com/events/#july).

TBA  EAA Chapter 36, Summer Fly-In, Hagerstown Regional Airport-Richard A. Henson Field (HGR), Hagerstown, MD
8am – 4pm. Co-sponsored by EAA Chapter 36 and Hagerstown Aircraft Services. Antiques, classics, homebuilts, displays and great food! Breakfast from 8am – 11am; lunch from 11am – 4pm. Come visit with fellow pilots and tour Hagerstown Aircraft Services facilities. Fuel available. For more information, contact: Mr. Gary Hartle at 717-597-9328.

22  Millennium Flyers/Angel Flight Fly In, Franklin County Regional Airport (N68), Chambersburg, PA
7th Annual Millennium Flyers/Angel Flight Charity Fly In. Food, fun, games, kids stuff, scenic rides, static displays, war birds, etc. All aircraft welcome. No landing or parking fees. Proceeds support Mercy Medical Angel Flight. For more information, contact: Mr. Jerry Rosie at 717-243-7923 or jerryrosie@compuserve.com.

24 – 30  EAA AirVenture 2006, Wittman Regional Airport (OSH), Oshkosh, WI
Annual migration of the general aviation enthusiast. Competition and air show aerobatics will also be featured. Pilots will have the opportunity to establish records for their particular type and category of aircraft as they arrive in Oshkosh from their hometowns. For more information, contact: EAA and its programs at 1-800-JOIN-EAA (1-800-564-6322), or visit [www.eaa.org](http://www.eaa.org), EAA AirVenture 2005 at 920-426-4800 or visit [www.airventure.org](http://www.airventure.org).

30  Fly-In/Drive-In Pancake Breakfast, Greater Cumberland Regional Airport (CBE), Cumberland, MD
7am – 12pm. Sponsored by EAA Chapter 426. For more information, contact Mr. Bernie Frank at 814-784-3576.
AUGUST

23  2006 "Thunder Over the Boardwalk" Atlantic City Air Show, Atlantic City, NJ
Come, feel and see the "Thunder Over the Boardwalk" as the Atlantic City Regional
Chamber of Commerce and the 177th Fighter Wing of the New Jersey Air National
Guard have teamed up for a spectacular display of military flight on the Atlantic City
Boardwalk on August 23. For more information, contact: Ms. Elisa Monroe at
609-345-4524 or visit www.schultzairshows.com.

26 – 27  Lancaster Airport Community Days, Lancaster Airport (LNS), Lancaster, PA
Free event to all. Military and civilian performers are scheduled. Helicopter and
airplanes rides available. Military fly-bys expected. For more information, contact:
717-569-1221 or visit www.schultzairshows.com/Lancaster2006.html.

26  Young Eagles Day at Massey, Massey Aerodrome (MD1), Massey, MD
Enjoy a day of airplanes rides and good times at the airport from 10am to 2pm.
Numerous aircraft are expected to be on hand for flights. Bring your kids to experience
flight in a classic aircraft. For more information, visit www.masseyaero.org or contact:
Mr. James Douglass at 410-348-5210.

27  Fly-In/Drive-In Pancake Breakfast and Annual Fly-in, Greater Cumberland
Regional Airport (CBE), Cumberland, MD
7am – 12pm. Sponsored by EAA Chapter 426. For more information, contact Mr.
Bernie Frank at 814-784-3576.

SEPTEMBER

22 – 24  NAS Oceana Air Show, Oceana Naval Air Station – Apollo Soucek Field (NTU),
Virginia Beach, VA
Multiple static displays and air show performers including the Navy’s flight
demonstration squadron Blue Angels. For more information, visit:

23 – 24  Martinsburg “Spirit of America” Air Show, Eastern WV Regional Airport (MRB),
Martinsburg, WV
More information will become available in the future.

24  Fly-In/Drive-In Breakfast, Greater Cumberland Regional Airport (CBE),
Cumberland, MD
7am – 2pm. Sponsored by EAA Chapter 426. For more information, contact Mr. Bernie
Frank at 814-784-3576.
Aviation Event – “Bomb Dropping, Balloon Popping and Spot Landing Competition Fly-In,” New Market Airport (8W2), New Market, VA
Sponsored by pilots of the Shenandoah Valley Region. Event starts at 12PM. For more information, contact: Ms. Jennifer Jager at 540-433-3309.

10th Annual Regional EAA Regional Fly-In, Dinwiddie County Airport (PTB), Petersburg, VA
Static displays, exhibitors and seminars. For more information, contact: Ms. Dee Whittington at 804-358-4333 or e-mail dee.whittington@gmail.com.

OCTOBER

10th Annual Regional EAA Regional Fly-In, Dinwiddie County Airport (PTB), Petersburg, VA
Static displays, exhibitors and seminars. For more information, contact: Ms. Dee Whittington at 804-358-4333 or e-mail dee.whittington@gmail.com.

7 – 8 Ocean City Air Affair, Ocean City Municipal Airport (OXB), Ocean City, MD
9am – 5pm. Open house sponsored by the airport. Numerous displays and activities are planned, including nostalgic warbirds. No charge for attendance. For more information, contact: Mr. George Goodrow at 410-213-2471 or visit www.ococean.com.

7 – 8 Southern Maryland Aviation Days, Naval Air Station Patuxent River (NHK), Patuxent River, MD
Naval Air Station Patuxent River will celebrate the local community and the station’s 63rd Anniversary. The Blue Angels, the Navy’s flight demonstration squadron, will headline the show. Previous appearances include the F-16 Fighting Falcon East Team, Patty Wagstaff in her Extra 300S and Dan Buchanan in his Airwave glider and a variety of other military and civilian flying acts and static displays. For more information, visit: homepages.navair.navy.mil.

14 – 15 Rotorfest 2006, Brandywine Airport (N99), West Chester, PA
Featuring nearly 60 helicopters and rotorcraft on static display and nearly three hours of flight demonstrations. For more information, contact: Mr. Greg Kennedy at 610-436-9600 or visit: www.schultzairshows.com.

14 – 15 EAA Chapter 186 Fall Flyin’ and Cruisin’ Festival Fly-In, Winchester Regional Airport (OKV), Winchester, VA
8am – 5pm. Pancake breakfast until 11am both days. Static aircraft display including classics, homebuilts, antiques and warbirds. Airplane and helicopter rides available. Aircraft judging, children’s play area and on-going activities. Concessions, souvenirs and good food abound. Sponsored by EAA Chapter 186 and hosted by Winchester Regional Airport. For more information, visit: www.eaa186.org.
29  Fly-In/Drive-In Breakfast, Greater Cumberland Regional Airport (CBE), Cumberland, MD
7am – 12pm. For more information, contact Mr. Bernie Frank at 814-784-3576.
Sponsored by EAA Chapter 426.

NOVEMBER

4  Wings of Warmth Annual Charity Airlift, Destination – Tipton Airport (FMA), Ft. Meade / Odenton, MD to Reading Regional Airport – Carl A. Spaatz Field (RDG), Reading, PA
This event is typically scheduled on the first clear VFR Saturday in November.
Sponsored by the NASA Goddard Flying Club. Donated clothing and food airlifted to yet to be determined airport for the needy and homeless. Pilots and planes are always welcomed. More information in the near future.

10 – 12  36th Annual Waterfowl Festival, Easton Airport (ESN), Easton, MD
Wildlife paintings, sculpture, carvings, decoys, photography and crafts in 18 exhibit sites throughout colonial town. Also retriever, shooting and fly-fishing demonstrations, goose and duck calling contests, seminars, master classes, decoy auction. Fri and Sat 10am –6pm, Sun 10 am - 4pm. For more information, contact: 410-822-4567 or e-mail facts@waterfowlfestival.org. An admission charge does apply.

DECEMBER

TBA  Santa Fly-In, College Park Aviation Museum, College Park Airport (CGS), College Park, MD
12pm – 4pm. Get your picture taken with Kris Kringle, a.k.a. Santa Claus, after he arrives at the museum via helicopter. Remember, his reindeer are resting for the long journey ahead on Christmas Eve/Christmas morning. Enjoy holiday arts and crafts in the museum gallery as you await his arrival. For more information, contact: 301-864-6029 or visit www.collegeparkaviationmuseum.com.

2  Annual Holly Run, from Cambridge-Dorchester Airport (CGE), MD to Tangier Island (TGI), VA
This event is typically scheduled on the first clear VFR Saturday in December. Arrive at Cambridge-Dorchester Airport at 10am; briefing at 10:30am. Depart at 11am after loading holly bags into airplanes. Holly delivered to church steps. All pilots welcome. Rain dates will be announced. For more information, and last minute go, no-go decision due to weather, contact: Cambridge-Dorchester Airport FBO at 410-228-4571.
3 6th Annual Open Hangar Party, Massey Aerodrome (MD1), Massey, MD
From 1pm - 5 pm, come celebrate the continued growth of a classic airport. This open house welcomes all who enjoy aviation and airplanes, classic and new. For more information, visit www.masseyaero.org or contact: Mr. James Douglass at 410-348-5210.

TBA 8th Annual “Christmas In the Air,” Reading Regional Airport – Carl A. Spaatz Field (RDG), Reading, PA
8am – 2pm. Location: Airport terminal building. Airplane rides, aviation displays and presentations to celebrate the season. For more information, contact: 610-372-7333.

17 – 23 Holiday Trains and Planes!, College Park Aviation Museum, College Park Airport (CGS), College Park, MD
Come see the College Park Aviation Museum all decked out in the yuletide spirit complete with an encore exhibit by the National Capital Trackers. Miniature trains, villages, tunnels and depots spark the imagination, while bringing history to life. This is a multi-generational holiday tradition not to be missed. For more information, contact: 301-864-6029 or visit www.collegeparkaviationmuseum.com.

*** If you are aware of any additional events not listed, or changes in dates to the events listed, please do not hesitate to contact our office to provide our staff with that information. Every attempt is made to provide the most useful and up-to-date information available to our users. ***

Office of Regional Aviation Assistance
Maryland Aviation Administration
P.O. Box 8766
BWI Airport MD 21240
410-859-7953 (voice)
410-859-7287 (fax)
gsmith1@bwiairport.com (e-mail)